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Vf:'T,Thcre Is a whole lot in a name, but fthc name must be tracked up' ,rjiAlexis Bagged Army Ex--
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by the goods," as the merchant: would sav.

. cites ilirth of American t1 !nrr nnnMCV .V Visitors toHayti.
I

(Catted frees Leafed Wire.)

' .t Evanston
.
is the name of a new Sparitoh subdivision oh the W.

W. carline just east, of the Clinton Kelly school. -
,

' v
Tor a few days, prices will be away below anything in the neigh-

borhood, just to get the sale underway, : fTake the W. W. car, get off
at Francis avenue. Members of the Spanton Company will be at Evans-to- n

'all aiternoonXSun(iay).;:;:..;,.,',;:. J'
Get orr.the right car4,W. W."r-tak-e it at Third and Yamhill.

New York, March IS. A real opera
"S ' III IIII It - buffet revolution, la the way American

arrivals from port A u Prince today
characterise the recent rivolt against
the administration of President AlexisfClaude Nasburg of Coos Bay
or Hayti.

Aooordlnc to the tourists. the bestCharges That Mrs. F. JL
Austin of San Francisco

"comedy" of the plot from, th Haytlan
of view was the hoot lag of the

0 conspirators whose work was soill
crude as to result in their belna-- caught
red handed. President Alexis wasHas' His Mother ancl We will build a house for

you' and you may pay for
this also on installments.

roundly applauded for his cleverness.
THE SPANTON CO.
fSolc Agents for EVANSTON

Brother in Her Tower. "When we put into Jeremle, a few
dsys before the Sunday of assassina-
tions,", said one of a party of tourists,
"we were not allowed to land (there
were six Americans In out party) on
the around that we might be enemies 'rMr and Mrs. II. D. Mount

stowed upon him at two different meet or Alexis. This. desDlte the fact tnat(Special Dlspitch ts Tlx Journal) Alexis bad 4,000 troops stationed at thatjiAttorney Rueben Lloyd's
point.ings of the association, for he served

In the war three years.
Born In Ohio, In 18IS, he came to

BiJverton. Or.. March Jg Having
been married SO year today. Mr. and
Mrs, H. D. Mount celebrated their (oldr Name Alleged to nave; "But such troops! The Haytlan uni-

form consists of a red cap. The army
was runy unirormea. Keen man nadBeen Forged to Letter by en wedding anniversary at their home In WIFE TO NURSEHELL! WELL! SEE PEOPLE ALIVE TOcap. Soma of the men bad trousers, an
no shirts. Others bad long shirts an

Oregon In lltl, and spent the following
winter In Portland. In the spring he
went to California, where he met with
conalderable auccess in the mines, and
returned to Oregon In time to take part
In the war. In which ha commanded a

fTr r - j f . mis city una aiieraoon, ana more man
VOmaJl UrUHU JlirV W100 guests, were present to enjoy the

"But the arms I Only about half the
Hear Strange Story. BSM .ft' H. D. Mount wit mar-- men were armed, ana no two or tnese

had the same sort of rifles, as nearly W8 HERE NOW STATEMENT NO. 1 FAITHLESS Wlaa we oouia learn tne method of con
oompany of volunteers, although much
of his time was employed during this
period of Oregon's history in carrying
mesaagea. His first experience in war ductlna-- a battle there is for the oppos-

ing generals to go out and count each
other's men. The man with the smaller
force Is declared 'uverwhelminaiv de--

was at the battle of Evens creex. in
1863.

After the war Mr. Mount settled on
a farm near here, and for many years

rtvu lu uki neuwui oitvvni in ouver--
ton, and they have aince made their
home in thla vicinity. They are the
Jroud parents' of II children, namely:

Wallace Mount, cnlef juetlce of
the state of Washington, R. J. of Spo-
kane, Mrs. Sbambrow of Portland, Mrs.
Eva Marcher and W. C. nf Silver-to- n.

O. B. of Baker City. Mra. Dr.
Proudfoot of Portland. Dr. Hugh
8. Mount of Oregon City, Mra. Dr. Hall
of Portland. Tr. DvAa Mount nf Willi

(Vailed Fran Leased Wire.)
Caa Francisco; March 28. Love, hate. Th Cake's Reception at Ashland Famous Artist Returnstroops tried that for a few, days. The Loidy Isn't Half So Anx--

situation was critical, owing to
of the blacka for the whTtea. inilfl i SA firflrffpid lfv

but :hefreniled finance, alleged hypnotism and the hatred Refutes Reported Antag-- Home to Recover Mindfamily differences are strangely Inter- -
c. - a n i a. With the arrival of the foreign warships

mis oeung was quicmy suoauea.jwoven in mivrj inai win ow uniuiueu Good Man. "Affinity" Wrecked.
, Jo the grand Jury It Mrs, r. M. Austin, Walla, Dr. Guy Mount of Buffalo, New

onism There,.

(Special rxtpateh to 'Tke 'Journal.)CHILD DROWNED (Caltod Press Leased Wlra.k

was considered one or the moat promi-
nent hopgrowers of the Pacific coast
Three years ago he sold his farm and
erected a beautiful residence In this
city, where himself and wife and one
son have since resided. Some years
ago Mr. Mount served a term as county
assessor, and has several times been
elected Justice of the peace In the

district
As a manifestation tf love and es-

teem, friends of the popular couple pre-
sented them with a beautiful gold clock.
A moat excellent dinner was served,
and taking everything In consideration
It was the moat pleasant event of that
kind ever held In Sllverton.

0 Guanine wmow uvinj in nmrnwctni wvum ui ruruanu inu
kpartm.nt. t this city. Is called upon Kbtb.Wt 'r"at

o explain now the nam of Reuben K. Mr. Mount has been a resident of 811- -
Uoyd, a prominent San Francisco at verton nearly all his life, and the same

(Catted Preaa Leased Wire.)
Washington, March II. A simply Ashland, Or., March 2. Contrary to Chicago, March 21. With career shat

dressed man was running up the steps tered and mind unbalanced, Joseph. Vlt- -' lornev. cam to be on certain letters to D "a .r J11? bowtvr. wa ttnm In Iim. in mi mA
published reports, there is strong sent!
msnt in this county for Statement No. 1.
It was clearly In evidence last night

to the Inferior department two at asays he did. not I came to Oregon with her parents In'lSSl. tur, an artist of national fame, is re-
turning to his wife, whom he desertedf&rn. Austin. Lloyd III MILL FLUMEMr. Mount . Is commander Ik ohlnf ntIts them. eight years ago.during the address of H. M. Cake, who

Is touring the state in behalf of MsThe accusations against . the woman

time today, with the alacrity of a presi-
dential messenger. A haughty and over-
dressed woman stopped him.

"My good man," she Inquired, Is this
the Interior department r'

the Indian War Veterans' association,
and is truly entitled to ,the honor be- - At her home on West Erie street

candidacy for the Republican nomina there awaits his coming; Mra Charlotte
Vlttur. the wife from whom an "aftion for United States senator."lum, assented the one in a nurry

Cecil Inman Perishes at "Is Secretary Garfield In his office finity" lured him away, ready to nurse
back to health, If she can, her recreant

Mr. Cake explained his position with
reference to popular elections of United
States senators, and gav his reasons

nowr0 G i now . VANDERBILT "Er I I don't know," replied the

fomt from Claude Naaburg, a real es--'
late man of Coos bay, Oregon, who de--

' ' jclares that his brother and mother are
1 fender the hypnotic power of Mra. Aua-- ?

tin, and that she has obtained sums of
. Tnoney from them. Nasbufg says his
j brother Harry first met the woman five

. years ago In Coos bay and that before
long she bad a complete hold on him.

i letter, he says, bis mother fell under
tier influence. Naaburg deolarea that he

spouse.
Mra Vlttur began divorce proceed

Camas as His Scared
Playmates Flee.

young man, bluahlng. '
"Well." shs retorted, severely. "1

for his position. Those who believe in
the people, he said, must necessarily be-
lieve In their right to elect their own ings against her husband last Decemshould think you messengers ought to."

ine young man ilea into tne onice,TO GET MJSBJtlD
ber, after he had evened a audio In
Cleveland. Before he was served with
the papers In the case, however, his
mind gave way because of financial dif

and the watchman bowed ceremoniously,
When the watchman informed the lady4ecame suspicious of Mra Austin when (Special Dtapateb to Tit Journal.)

senators.
The senatorial aspirant spoke at

length on various subjects of public
Interest at this time. He was well re
ceived, and certain part a of the speech
were enthusiastically applauded. That

nyspiB
Wife of 31illionaire Declares

that her srood man was Secretary oar ficulties, and the suit waa never preened.Vancouver, Wash.. March 28. Cecil- he showed him a letter bearing the
signature of Reuben U. Lloyd and ad- - field, she decided that she didn't want When the faithful wife heard that herInman, the son of C. W. In-- to see him after all

portion referring to the popular election
of United States senators was especially

husband's mental condition was not Im-
proving she wrote to the authorities st
Cleveland, requesting thefn to send her

r "I came to San Francleco," said Naa- - Woman ADDPftls trt IfflVfir nftmra-- ioday. nd Mr. Llovd told me
man, until recently of this city, was
drowned In a flume at the
lumbia paper mill at Camas last husband to ner.Seattle and Finds Her I FATHER'S BLOODThat She Will Not Seek

Divorce.
nlng. Two companions who ware
the Inroau lad became so scared

interesting to the audience.
There was a good slsed crowd at the

meeting, but noticeably absent were
many of the machine bosses who once
dominated local politics. The machineSoul Mate. they saw lilm fall Into the flume

I hat he had not signed the letter to
Mrs. Austin. I also learned that she
avas not acquainted with the prominent

' inen with whom aha claimed to be
friendly."
I

v Mr. Naaburg says that Lloyd engaged
I sin attorney, instructing Mm to present
; fche matter to the arand Jury.

ELOPES WITHthroughout the state Is said to be an-
tagonistic to Mr. Cake's candidacy and

SAVES IIIFAIIT(United Pren Leafed Wire.)
New York, March 18. Mrs. A,

(United Preea Leated Wire.)
Seattle. March It. Within a few days

inateaa or nocirying anyone, they ran
away. The body was located two hours
after the accident, at the mouth of the
flume.

Younr Inman and two schoolmates
were playing ball near the paper mill,
having stopped on their way home from
school. The ball rolled Into the mill

O.: If Mrs. Austin declares that the whole
.ft air is a dot to injure her. Oregon will have one less widow if ev Vanderbllt declares that the report cir

to statement no. i.

PERFECT RECORD JAP NOBLEMAN? "It arises out. of differences in the culated to the errect that she contemerything goes right Thursday Mayor"I did not"Naburg' family,', she said. lates divorce proceedings against her
avrlte the letter which Claude NaTw&itoitt.Zi usband. Alfred O. Vanderbllt la abso buriUnn..cba Operation Per- -fears i sent him. and never saw it be-- 1 ..r. .irinv - k1 .rj lutely without foundation.

"The only reason I left Newnort and hid mm in urcu Riveu i once, no vOUlQ I m J 1 O i.' I n "cheme on band to get!ri. man. She stated that she was lndus- -
the Nasburs; money. The whole thing is trlous, and would make any man a goodIncomprehensible to ma.". wife. The letter was printed in a morn- -

lonueu uy ourgeuns ui Pasadena Girl Forgiven forcame to live In my brothera home at
Tuxedo," aha continued, "Is that I was
advised to do so on account of my son's AT FORT CASEYRockefeller Institute.ai ' : ling paper yesieraay. Lonold Qoaser. a' rVI rancher Of Woodlnvllle. Washington. 111 health. A change of air waa sug- - Running Away With BaronJNION MEIf: OPPOSE"

undoubtedly have been saved. 'Although
a physician was called as soon aa the
body was found, all chanoe of recovery
had passed.

The drowned lad was well known In
Vancouver, having attended school here.
Until recently he resided here with his
parents, his father having Just gone
Into business at Camas.

eated for him, and that ts why l amsaw the letter. Qoaser has been wlfe--
re. I shall return to Newport at the.: V-t--i wrt tiTr'HmrnirTii 5 for several years. He came to Seat- - Katowa's Brother.(Caltad Press Leased Wlre.fend or six. weeks. I am tired of all this'JrlCiVJu-YYUXl- DUpJXi lMt nt an,d.V. onco hunted up

Reports of Target PracticeNew Tork, March 28. A remarkable
Mra. Vanderbllt says there Is nothingiaie train tor Portland carried a letterto the widow asking her to become his operation involving the transfusion ofstrange about her husband a Intention

to leaae a house In London, as he goes ths blood of a father into the veins of (DnlUd Press Leased Wire.)
Pasadena, CaL. March 28 From so

wire, ne win wait nere until an an
swer is received.

of Coast Defense Shoves
Accuracy of Gunners.his child, suffering from anFOREIGNERS AREsbroad every year.

New Excavations at Rome.
attack of purpura, has lust been suc-
cessfully performed In the Rockefeller

ciety circles of Pasadena to member-
ship In the Japanese nobility, is the ex-

perience of Gwendolyn A. Whlthatn,
MOTHER HOPES TO

Rome, March 28 New excavations

; , ' (UalUd Frest Leased Wire.)
New Haven, Conn., March II.-- Offi-

cials of unions whoso members are em-
ployed by the New York, New Haven
A Hartford railroad and the executive
officers of that road are In conference
today, in the' hope of adjusting the dif-
ferences that have arisen over the rule
establishing piece work In the shops.

The shopmen are violently opposed to
ths rule and a strike would cause no

. surorlne should the road seek to enforce

Institute and- - is attracting consider-
able attention.

When the infant was brought to thesre about to be opened in Herculaneum. who has eloped with E. I. Katowa,(United Press Leased WJr.)
Washington, March 28. Revisedi ne oroDOsai to aponan reiicious teach re I brother of Baron Katowa, of Yokohama,LEAR A ERICA institute Dr. Alexia Carroll, after an

examination.' declared the tiny natlenting in ths public schools of this city
SAVE BOY'S LIFE

rt7oftd Pram Uawd Win.)
Albany, N. Y., March 28. Owing to

a press of official business. GovernorHughes was forced to Doatnona &n an.

ports of the target practice of the gunhas produced great excitement in a cer waa a victim of purpura, which means Japan, member of the Japanese house
of peers,tain element or tne population. s weaaening or tne wans or tne arteries.

allowing blood to escape to all parts of Despite the objections of, the Whit- -
hams, the pair obtained a license.Countess Jailed.

Venice. March 28. The Counteas Cal- -

the body. The surgeon said that trans-
fusion of blood would be the only meansFifty-Fiv- e Laborers Going

ners of the coast' defense at Fort Ca-
sey, Washington, on January 23. show
tnat every shot fired at a target four
miles distant hit the mark.

A perfect score was completed when
the gunners fired four shots at moving
targets Ave yards high and 12 yards
long, and every shot went through the
canvas. Ths score was made by the

or savins- - tne child s lire.
It. The railroad's contention is that
piece work, if fixed upon a fair basis,
gives the inen that maximum of wages
end at the same time secures from them
the maximum of efficiency.

dlence to the mother and attorneys of
Chester Gillette this morning. Tho
Eouth Is condemned to go to the chair

morning. A plea for respite
will be made at 4:30 this afternoon.

loto has been sentenced to 10 months boarded the launch Fashion and went
to sea.

The mother of the girl, who Is only
1 g veara nld. has foraiven her and word

Imprisonment for maltreating her Dr. V. & Lambert, the father, volun-
teered to supply it. One of his arteriesfathor. waa connected the baby a bloowith
vessels, the beneficial effect being al

Abroad to Every Twenty
Coming Into Country.

(United Pms Leased Wire.)
New York, March 28. From the first

most instantaneous.
has been received from Baron Katowa
that he will gladly receive her in his
family. Later the full Japanese rites
wHl be performed in Yokohama.

war department coast artillery under
Captain Sevier. Officials of the warThe child is on the road to recovery

ana is gaining nesn rapiaiy. Katowa, who Is a graduate or wasadadepartment are gratified over the shoot
ing.

SAILORS GUARDED
r "

(Continued from Page One.)

University, came here a year ago with
letters of introduction. He was on his
way to continue his studies at Yale
college, hut he fell in love with the be-
witching Miss Whltham at first sight
and decided to remain in Pasadena.Nltd TO FESTIVAL DESIGN TOsura of this year down to date the foreign

laborers leaving the United States
greatly outnumber those coming over
here.

The flaures announced todav bv Ouh- - standing this fact a movement ts on foot
to gradually reduce tne cost or snipping,
as is done everywhere else In the world.tav Scwab of the North German Lloyd

Steamablp company show that from SPREAD BROADGASBE T
January 1 to March 27. 65 foreign labor-
ers left the country for 20 that entered.

One item of expense tnat has rigured
against freights from this port has
been the cost of engaging sailors, rh

the rate here in considerably Ajf0? W--

In all lf.5,462 went back to their native
land and 6,474 have arrived so far thisyear. Last year the outward movement
numbered 62,483, against 205,310 en-
tering. TWus far this year the immigra

fROM STOMACH, LIVER OR KIDNEY ILLS

JUST READ THESE TWO LETTERS
Ten .Thousand Will Be Dis

(ss&cutfoji
lower than on Puget sound.

Foreign representatives say It Is not
so much the price paid for shipping a
sailor that is objectionable when the
services of the boarding house master
have to be sought, but ship owners do

4tributed in All parts of
the Country.J WtUnd Oregon.

object to paying ror men wnom tney
can hire themselves. They admit it
might be worth every cent a sailor Incorporated and Chartered under

the Laws of the State of Oregonboarding house keeper gets when he ha Handsome designs for the Rose Fes-

tival Invitations, made from The Jourto furnish a crew, perhaps with much
trouble, but rt the same time 'they ob

' F. L. RYAN, Brooklyn, N. Y says :

i "I have used your Bitters
t
for stomach

trouble and it cured me, and has been
the means of preserving my life. I will-

ingly add my testimony."

nal prize design, and bearing The Jour-
nal slogan, have been completed by the

ject to having to buy wnen 'not neces
sary.

DR. W. L. COOK, Columbus, Neb.,
says : "Your Bitters has been our family
remedy for years. It is excellent for ton-
ing the stomach, liver and kidneys. I
never hesitate in recommending it."

tion Is 148,886 short of the same period
last year.

HAYTIANS PLANNED

TO KILL FOREIGNERS

Consuls Investigating Re-

port That Massacre Was
Leconte's Scheme.

IP YOUR HORSEs V'" In connection with this Rev. Bernays
says that often times men go to the Oregon Engraving company and 10,000

of them will be st-n-t to prominent menships themselves In search of employ-
ment, but are refused owing to the and women throughout the country, in

eluding' President Roosevelt, cabinet
members, foreign representatives, - gov

existing condition of affairs.

PORTLAND YOUTH HAS4 ernors ana prominent army ana navy of-
ficers.

The invitations consist of envelopes.
' WHAT DO YOU GETIB bearing on the cover four of the RoseWOB IN NEW YORK

Now Don't You Need
Festival designs, one in eacn corner,
and Joined by pink and green ribbons,
and double-foldin- g invitations,' with a
design of a ' young woman, drawn by
Artls Sdward O'Neill of the Oregon En-- a

ravin a-- comnanv. and carrying the

(Special Die natch to Tne Journal.)
New York. March 28. Morris Sml

28 years old, of Portland, Oregon, where Horse Insurance ?
11

he is nald te have worked in a real as.

Now resolve to get a bottle of the Bitters at once and
see how quickly your ailments will be cured, too, "Thour
sands of other sickly people during the past 54 years
adopted the above plan and as a result now enjoy perfect
health. Its unequaled record of cures proves its merit con-clusive- ly.

; O

shield of the Festival.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Port Au Prince, March 28. Represen-

tatives nf the foreign governments here
headed by the French consul, M. Cate-ro- n

and Minister Furnlss, are, today

tate office In the Worcester building.
The costal cards have but the one deis held in $2,000 ball on a charge of We Have Never Seen the MarT Whosign of the festival, the slogan, "Roses

fragrant, roses fair. Portland roses ev
snatcning a gin s purse at a rasnionabie
Fifth avenue ' hotel. He said he was Could Afford to Be Without It;broke, and it was steal or starve. When
arrested he begged bystanders to shoot

erywhere," and a few words telling of
the festival,, its date and its extent. The
work is all unusually handsome. The
Invitations and cards will be readv for

The ONLY COMPANY Licensed tomm.

distribution early next week. There are' Write Livestock Insurance in
the State of Oregon. , .""to be 10,000 special invitations, z&,uoo

programs and 100,000 postal cards sent
out by the festival association.nosTt

conducting a aulet investigation on their
own account on weU grounded rumors
which reached Washington some days
ago that certain officials of the Hay-
tlan government had all the details
worked out for a general assassination
of all the supposed enemies of the gov-
ernment during the recent trouble.
Many Europeans and some American
ritlcens are said to have been In the
list of marked men.

According to report, only the timely
arrival of the foreign warships pre-
vented the wholesale butchery. There
had been no hint that President Alexis

ITER'S Losses Paid Past Year, $15,009 0

Call Us Up Main 575
Fire From Rubbish Heap.

A fire that originated In a ttle of rub- -
blsh in the basement of the building at
J46 North Twenty-fourt- h street, at 9
o'clock last evening, caused a loss of
about $300 before it was extinguishedSTOMACH BITTERS by the department. The building is oc HOME OFFICE IN LAFAYETTE

BUILDING. SIXTH AND
WASHINGTON :

cupied as an apartment nouse. ine
Of some of the tenant.it anf- -

farad.allght jlamaga hy fire and water,

had Knowledge or tne plot,gersonaiiy action of General Leeonte,
yho Engineered the assassination of the
10 revolutionists on The rUtftl8un da yr
are being closely Investigated.

PREFERS PRISON TO ,
LIFE WITH HIS WIFE

Children should not be al-

lowed to .drink Coffee. It
contains a drug Caffeine

which interferes with the
child's natural growth.

Almost . any doctor will
tell you this. Many are

"now advising P6stummade
from clean hard wheat as
a table beverage in plate of
coffee. When , served hot

!4with good cream,' and sugar
to taste, it Is delicious,

' cheering l and at the same
time, healthful.

... Postum contains no coffee
I or other harmful substance,
i but includes the "vital phos-- r
phatesfrom the wheat

There'i a Reason--" f

VCOAL Greek COALii

a

Is an absolutely pure medicine and the one best adapted
for strengthening the digestive organs, restoring the ap-

petite and building up debilitated systems. Thus it cures
and prevents Poor Appetite, Belching, Heartburn, Vomit-- J

ing, Dyspepsia, Indigestion," Headache, Costiveness; Bil-

iousness, -- Female Ills-- , Chills, Colds, Grippe and Malaria, ?

Fever and Ague. For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.

None Better to Be Had at Any Price

r,1' ,.v : .'' ...'-:-..-

' (United Press Leased Wire.)
Spokane, Wash., March f 8. Prefer-

ring the penitentiary to supporting his
wife and five children, Frank Kllse, a
former traveling man for the Oliver
Deere Plow company, pleaded guilty to
wife desertion in the superior court,
and will be given a severe sentence. He
was told that If ho would pledge him

RANGE OR
FURNACE

NO SOOT
NO DIRT$7,00 Per Ton

self td care for his family he
re--would be given his --freedom, but he

fused, sayfnsr:

Special Price-- to Suburban Districts

F. B. JONES & CO.
; 181 EAST WATER ST. ? '

' ' ' ' x '.

?N'F;A-- P A, SUBSTITUTE IF YOU 1KANT THE CEftT RESULTS "Nov' I prefer the penitentiary,"
' He is a member of a number or lodges.

East 7 B-17- 71'Kllse dese.tea his family last fall. Ha
was arrested In Von Angeles and re-
turned to Spokane this weak.

ft.

f

T


